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uso to discuss divestment, health fee resolutions
Resolutions calling for
University divestment from
South Africa and for a fee
increaR for the Student Health
Care Service are slated for
discussion al the Un·
derlraduate
Student
Orpnization Senate meetiDl

~~~t!:i..t:miD. the

The purpose of the resoIutiGn
caUiDl for divestment is to
encGUI'8le the SI\. Founriation

Boat1 of Directarl and the
governor "to take the
necesury steps in onIet- In
fully divest" from the port.
folios uf the SIU FOUttdation
and the State of Illinois all
stocks, Oottds and funds held in
Soul!! Africa.
The resolution caUiRK for a
fee increue for the Heahh
Care Servift says thai the
Health Service should receive
an enhancement of . . per
student and a S2 f....t door fee
increase throulb student
health fees if necessary, but

any further

fundinI

sIiouId

come from other 1Wftes.
M

~

Grein, a RtIiO!" in
poll! -I science, will he
recommended to the Senate In
be a non·votiDl commissioner
of the e....,tion commission
with five otber commission
members.
The Senate will also consider
bills In seat Alyssa Kelly,
CoUece of Liberal Arts; John
Attard, West Side; AnReJa
Black. East Side; and Bradley
A. Boqa, CoUeae of Com·
munications.

Also on the alftlda is a
resolution in ,u:r.t of
makilll Fa. 14
Iered
Student Orpnizatlon aculty
Advisor Day and a resofutiOf!
in favor of buildillj! a mansion
for Joltn Henry Cockroach, the
USOmalCOl.

Other bills before the Senate
call for fundiDl of Alpha
Epsilon Rho. the Bangladesh
S\udent Association, the Btack
Fire Dancers, Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority, Inc ., the
CoIJeaiate Future Farmers of
America and the Iota Phi

Theta Fratemity, Inc.
Other bills leek futtdinl for
the P.kistan Student
Association. the Persbing
Rilles the Phi Beta Lamda·
Gamn'.a Phi Chapter. the
P~ Factory. the Pub!ic
Relations Student Society of
America. the SIU Science
Fiction Society and tbe
ZooIoRY HOllOI' Society.
Two hiu. will be before the
Senate In fund the Muslim
Arab Youth Asaociation and
four bills In fund tile Saluki Air
Force ROTC Drill Tam.
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Tuition levels to be studied
.'DewIdS.....
SWlWriIef

The

University

ad·

ministration is curious about
the future of tuition and fees on

campus.
To that end, President
Albert 80mit has approved

plan from the BudKe! Advisory
Committee In oversee a task
force that will examine past,
present and proposed campus
tuition and fee levels.
"The committee had a
number of ~tlons about
where the University _s
goiDl with tuitiGn and fees. "

said John Baker. executive
director of the Office of
Planning and BudgetiDR. " The
president acreed In appoint a
talk fGfte . . . subcammittee
of tbe Budlet Advisory
c-mittee. "
Balter, who is aIao dtairman
of tile budRet committee, said

the task force is scheduled to
convene for the fint time at 3
p.m. Friday in Anthony HaD.
Some of the topics slated for
examination by 11M, task force
include a review 01 the history
of tuitiGn and fee iDI:reue$. a
compari.on
between
Univenity tuitiGn and fee
scales with those of otber
r..ampuses .crou the nation
and future pidelines for the
administration of tuition and

fees by the University.
"We will aIao look at what
the president should consider
when he presents a tuition and
fee plln In the Board of
Trustees as far as those
RUidelines are concerned,"
Balter said.
Baker added that he would
lilte to see "just what exacUy
the students are lettilll for the
fees tbey are pa)'inll."

Future needs fiscal fitness,
military might, Reagan says
WASHINGTON

mPH

-

"-ident Reapn UI'IIed the
natiGn Tuesday ni&ltt In press
abead with ita c:ameback In
. , . . _ and world leader·
. . . by ~ a eaurae of

..... m- .... IBIIItaI7

......... In·_tlle_ . . . .

r...."

fa .... fiItb State of the Ualon
~. Reapn told CaIIIIraI
and • natlonwic:e ..........
.udIeDce, "We haY'! done well.
but we calUtOl stop at the
footbllls wben Everest
~. It is time for AmerIca
In be all weC8JI be."

,.........,

Abandon ship

.....

Ed 1IabIMM, ..... .nd Tim DuecII, CatIIaftcIN l'81li
DIIIrIct .......... flnlah r-"'I two ha. . . . fNm •
dP.pld.1ad ~ , . _
011 _
........
call1natLlI_ln. fJaId

_E-.-....

Reapn, wIDe ..-:II w..
briefer by half lhat of his put
~. toudIed briefly CI!l
all tile principal domestic and
inlernalloaal iaues be has
dtatlQlioned. from 811 . . . In
abortfan and a reIurD In IChooI
....yeI' In the need In face down
the Soviet military tbreat .nd
aid the rebels f!fltting
Nlraralua's
Sandlnista

values and hopes for the
future. Family and community
are the ClHtan of the 'great
Ameriean cameback.·
''TIIey are why .., . .y
hIIIIPt. prtftte VO- must be
.t tIIe ........ puIIIie paIIde."
T1ttllat ..... be .......... a
_~
rrriew .. weIf.re
ra.ram. at
tlte
ederaJ, ~tate and local IneIa
- witb a p i of cleveIGDin& by
Dec. I a plan In break the IioIiI
of the ''weIfare culture" on tile
nation·s poor and enaure that
IUdt auiataJtce IeadI In "real
and IastiIII
. tiaIl. ..
The...
dIreded
IIealtb and "-all SenicIs
Secftta~ 0tiII1IoweII In report
by ,.... . . . . witb _ _
mendations on bow tbe
ICM!I'1UDettt and private in__ nee companies milltt join
forces to protect the elderly
inst the devutalinR caBIs
~tastropltic iUness.

r,

:r-:-:c

s-kiDI! of " the valor of our
RVe.. ClialleDler heroes,"
Reapn said, "I hope .., are
now ready In do Wltat they
wauId WlUlt _ In do - go
forward America. readI for
tllealan.
''We will Dever
tItooe
llrave - . hut _ aItaII go
forward."

f.,...

'ftIat pledge WOll a rWDI of
applause. as did Rea&an's
rif'ereaee In the plana of House
s-Jrer Tbomas, O'Neill, D·
...... to retire.t the end this
.-ioa of

eoacr-.

".. IIaan after IUl ABC
News poll IItowed Americans
In be ..-e ~ about
the future than a year . ..
Reapn declared, ''ToniIbt we
100II out on a risiI!I AmerIca fll'lD of heart. united in spirit.
powerful in pride and
patriotism."
"AmerIca is on tile move' "
Speaking in the House be ..id.
WItIIe ~ foreign affairs
I~l
. dtamber, packed by memben
with his domestic
'I'brouIh his litany. Reapn of CaIIIIraI, tile CabInet, tile _
poatedly emphasized the justices of the Supreme Court qenda, Reapn repeatedly
family in AmeriC8Jllife. and otber luminaries. Reapn returned to economic
sayinl at one point. "DespIte opened with a refCftltl"e In the ~tIons. Iacilll toptber his
tile ~ of our mo6em dIsuter that struck the ...... -.-atlve proRram with the
world, family and c:GtIIIIIUDity sItuttIe CllaIJell&er one week arrompU.ltment of the
remain the _ I c:are our befGre. pr'IIIItIIting a ..... ..1imI·.paJ bath at home and
SGdety. IU8rdians of our ...-.tof u.eaditrsa.
abraad .

:::re:,

ThisMomiDg

GPSC may vote to ask for no McDonald's

Spring break trips
offer 'getaway.
-Page 13

A raaIution -*iDC Iha\ a
..c:DcmaId·s aat be ... In tile
Student CeaIer maj _
before tile Gradtllite and

Food stamp sleuth
uncovers fraud
-Page 6

eager forward uses
go.get style

Praf~

SIudmt c-iI

Under a _ _. . . - ' fee
c:GDtrad, wIticIt .. tile type ..
~tr.ct
_
aaed. the
Unlvenlty pays a aet ....CI!IIIqe In a firm f... food
.-wIee and JII'fIIi" and ......
are IItared. "Under ...........
fee, tile U---..u,. w-'d
In _ _ a pnfit J.- ewenIa

aeaptabIe _ ......... Ie&. . . . bid" .ad .. "lillely In be
- - - " " In tile IIaard ..
Trustees to receive ..id
-.tract" is lntentllte UIIited~ DaiIlC In

.... food . . . . .
If it . . . . In
of •
fee c:GDtrad, tile
wID .... - * ' a
naaIatiaII SIIlIIDitted by ,...

dIander .. tile ,... .....
by ..eDaIaaId·... and .......
tiel ~ tile fast-fOad
dIUl and the cIIIaII-.:tiaII ..
lraIIieaI rain IaraIa.

.titl.-tilllW.......' .
The reaaIatiaB ~
caocern about aJIeIid tie
~ tile fast-food cbaia
and tile dt-.c1iml .. 1rapieaI
rain r..- In Cetltrel
Amaiea. It .... erIIiI:ba tile
nutrttiaMl ...... I .......
The GPSC. wIIidI WIll ....
at 7 p.ID. ill tile JIiaIIIIaIIIIII
R-. of tile st.dad CatIer~ 11
...... In ............. 1n

:::r::

...,.ta_.

' ...

......

tnea.I ... ....

8WYice

...... at .......... CaIIIar

""e

fa"..

--

~ ........tiYe

--.-. .........
.............. .........
,... - ............
.............................
-Page 16

~

_.

J.-c:ankAa, ~.

TIIe,.....- ..... 1hat ...

.......

ea--.

ea. . .

.'

TIle raaItdI.a ~

r - . about tile "dietary

Ac:eardinc In the ..........

1ntentll1e'. bid .. liIIeIy In be
ret
' ' . . . . . 1Iaar4"
1't-'- In reeeIYe ... __
trad ' * - I t .. ,....... by
............. l1li ......

c-.ItIae.

...,.
......
......
....
.......
...,
....
..... ..............
.................
_-. ..
'. ~

.SiMrion Huskl..

NewsWrap

(II... Eyed)
eMIl.....

nation/world

NEWPUPPIS

...,...,...........

OPEC price war goes on,
prices continue to plunge

Plus an assortment of Nylabones • rings for dogs.

ONIALI

=r

011 pries phmCed below 1.1 • buftI
.fter fift OPEC oil millillten ~ - lllat tile .....IdI eartel me:.- its pndudiGII c:eiIin&
aad pars. Its pric:iaI_ witil--oPEC producen. A opecial
CDIIIIIittee IO!I . . .t ~ Orpnlaldl III PwuIeum s-tiJIII
c..tries. last ministeriallUlDlDit in December conclucled the
. , . .•• "fair ....,." III tile ..orId ail market sbouIcI be biIber
tIIaa tile current pndudiGII ceiliDlllll IS miUian barrels. day.
VIENNA (UPIl -

Tank. fluorescent hood. stand

.21 Off
1• •' ............ , . . .
Tnnk. fluorescent hood. underground filter and stand

tUOff

......... fon:e'down SyrlHound plene

. . . . . . . . . . . Of ....... NOW
Columbian Boas - First of the MalOn I

JERUSALEJI (llPI) - braeIi ......... iDIeftepted •
prln1e ...,.. jet QITJ\1III u peapIe. iDducIiIII • Syrian
pal!1Ira1 . . . .1iaD, to Damaac:tD .......y aad fan:ed it to IaDd
m braeI, wilen tile military c:GIIduc:ted • fift-baur .....:b far

Red Rat Snak..

New Juvenile Iguanas & other Lizards

~~~~~ FISH

NET

=::e~~t:.~~r.=~-=::

.nd c:a1Ied far
C-U.

Mo,. thlln just II fish .to,.!
MurC;ol. Shopping C_....

.n

Shuttle ...............

549-7211

mfttiDI

eIJIeI1II!IIC:Y

III tile U.N. Security

IN, ..we ...... found

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (llPI) - One III tile sIMtIe
CIIaIIaer's ICIIid rodtet boasten _y bawe been fauad ... tile
_
fIiiar. NASA • _ _ _ Tuaday .. tile .....:b far debris
IIIifted to tile _ battom wbere. ~ mysleriGul objects bawe
been located. ''1'1Ie interim review Jgrd bas eCIIIfInned that
IGUIIdinp iDdic:ate • ICIIicI rodtet boaster may baft been
located," Mid. NASA statement. "We do DOt bawe any raJIIIe ar
Iocaldl .t !he _ 1 . "

............ U.s. to ben nuclear .....
Miller & Miller Lite
~Drafts

52.25 Pitchers
Lowenbrau park
5O~Drafis

Black/Whlk
Russian

$2.50 Pitchers
Seagram's 7 90~
Speedrails so.
Jack Daniels 90c

SI.30

GENE\'A (llPI) - TIle Soviet UDian, takinI tile initiative .t.
tile • • - - . III tile 4IHIAldi Disarmament Caaferenc:e
~ WaaIJinIta; Tuaday to beIiD negotiatiOlll ......
niDI aIfIIIIc:Iear tests. Soviet delepte v_tar lsaraely.n III1IftI
tile UDitad States to "CIIIIf"II1II in deeds" its c:ammitment .t IUt
NCJn!!Dber's IllUlUllit to reduc:iDI aad eventuaIJy elimiDaliDB
.1Gmic: .........

"'rcoe-Aqulna 'Nlghtilne' debate cancelled
IIIANJLA. PbiIippines (UPJ) - TIle great debate III !he
PbiIIDDInes JftSideDtiaJ elertiOl! .apparently feIJ victim Tuelday
10 ecdlicliD) dema..... III !be two candidates. ABC N.... aDIIOIIIICed Monday lllat President Ferdinand Mattos aDd OJ>....iti... candidate CoraZOII Aquino would appear on ill;
"N"'llbIliDe" program on a live satellite linkup from Manila. But
IIIIIIOdy seemed aware that !he timing of !he program would
require !he candidates 10 bold their "debate" ThUnday morning
MaDiJa time. weD into a ban on campaigning for 24 bours before
tile Friday e1ecti....

Uwmekers e......... Mlregllted dining room
CAPE TOWN. S'IIIth AmC8 (UPJ) -

About 30 mixed-race

lawmakers. I!barKina ''we bave been mistreated for so long."

were refUMld maJa iii !he whites-onJy members' dining room in

Parha-' Tuaday in the second cbalJenge to secregati... in

two days. TIle ~ .ttack ... South Afriea's system III
I'IICial secregaldl. came as Winnie MaadeJa
YlSitad ber jailed IIIIIbaad. Nelsall. far tile eecond strail/lt day.
TIle . .t .,.rbd _ specub.IdI that tile release III MaadeJa.
tile IeacIer III tile outlawed African N.tioDaJ Congress rebel
poup, .... iJDmiDeDt.
~ ar

IEM~W_t., ...p to .... place

1X. . . . . . . . . . .VIC.
ro,C IHlICaaO &

SUBURBS

a.e., •••••• 11
......
lhun.. ,..,. 13: 1~. 2pm.... Mon.• "". t7
Fri..
,..,. 14: I~. 2pm.... T...... ,..,. II

D.,. 1_

I-Way also Available

....•,•.-

.....r~

.............
----··_
..........
__·. . ,. . . . ._·t........

~

Tldeet Sale Office At
71SL .......... ' a ...
an the

Is""

Hours: Mon-Thun 10:3Oam-5:pm
FrIdar 10:3Oam-2pm

· ' · '. .2

........-.s..... _
.--...-

_ . . _ _ _ _ ._ o..A_

next ....

BONN. West Germany (UPJ) -

ChanceDar Helmut KobI
Cllllf"U'IIled ........y an East-West spy ....p iDva/viJIII Soviet

cIiDideDt ADato/y SbcbaraJlllty _s in tile WCII'b. but •
............. Mid tile Soviets aIIIo ..ant S2 miJJian far his
reIease.Wst German IOftI'IIIDeIIl _ _ Mid tile Soviets
wanted to release SlIcbaraIIIIly. ~•• Jewilb mathematician and
"",6 waeut critic: .aIenc:aIiD .". to 13 yaan in priIGu .fter
bel... c:aavietad III beiJII. CIA ......

................... C..,... ....... , . . . .

a.nes

SAN QUENTIN. Calif. (llPI) - Cult _ _ .....
Ilia f....... laid . . . .
.............y to "stidI" any ....... III fnelJlllIim, • .
"I'D lIirtt,...paroIeaadlreepmy .-1." Tllestate . . .
obfi&ed, ~ IIim freaIaID far tile mth Ii.- siDce be aad
," " _ _ _ Oltlle ....... family" were c:aavietad Ill_derinI-- paIIpIe, ~ JII'IIIIIUIt am- SbaIGII Tate, in
tile LaAlll!lla area in • •.
. . . - . . . . . . . . . . paiDtad _

:r:5

-------------------

USC cockroach awa~d goes to ,CJ~ pou~,~~1
B, JI", "~rIde
SlanWriler

Tbe City Coun~iI "a.
awarded !be U~""te
5ludent Orpnizatian. "Jobn
Henry Coekroa~b A"ard"
Monday for ~balllllll en·
foreement ~ for ils
'amily zoninl orcIIna~.
The award was presented to
tt.e council by USOCity Aff.1rs
Commissioner
David
Madlener for wbat !be student
lovernment Iroup termed
" miSIIUided efforts" in approvilll!be ordinance cballle.
The amended ordinan~e

says that no more than two
unrelated persans may reaIde
in a sinate dweUiIll In an ft-t
zone ana that resideIIIs of ft-l
zones mlllt prove tbelr famUy
ties if requested to do so.
Prior (o...-.allan of!be'
aw.rd, ...dIener read from
!be USO reso\ution autborizlnl
presentalian of !be !be
to !be 1:OIIIICiI.
The reso\ution slated that
tbe ordiDan~e "is unconstilutiGDaUy biased in !be
automati~ _mpllan of !be
guilt of !be aCCllled" .nd
"may be used to dlsc:riminate
apinst studenls and families

."ariI

family areas of !be ~ity bas
created ".bundant bOIIsilll

baT:'====-=~ed

tbe

enf~emeDt

of

accepl this in !be sririt in
wbich It was given and apure

-'1mIties for Jobn Henry's you that we.D do bave a sense

~i1y

ofl!umor."
bousiDI codes In muIIi-famity Ii.Uves.'·
USO Sen.
bousiDI a,.. and slated that
Jobn Henry, a dead

Dan Defoue said
is !be USO's of- that tbe award is a mans of
...".. UHd by !be USO and
ficial muc:ot.
...dlener said tba t tbe liLened !be a".rd to U.5. Sen.
in::.~.m:l..-=:..s that award was Intended to be William Proxmire's "Golden
"student renters, not !be bumorous and was not a direc:t Fleece" aw.rd. Prollmire
oe~asiOll8l1y presenta bis
laadlardl, shaD bear !be prime attack on !be city ~u.
reapoaalbllily for tbe
"I hope you Qn see that "Golden n-" a"ard to
vkUlians of Ibis zonilll or- there's some humor Involved orpnizaliUDS 00: people wllom
In Ibis award," Madlener said be feels are waslin& tall~. "
The reso\utian also said that to!be~iI.
payers' money.
a "~leDt lack" of enMayor Helen Westberg, wbo
f _ t of city health and accepted !be .ward on !be sat.t~s:;: ,~~~:n;;
safely orcIInanees in multi· ~il's bebaH, said "We out a problem."
' -oc:kroa~,

!be city lacka sulflc:lent affordable ........ for studenls

Blood drive coordinator hopes for 660 pint yield
B, EIIDbetII Coc.... n
SIa"Writ8f

"The 001)' thing someone can
let from I.villl blood i. a lood
feelin&." says Vivian Ulent,
Red Cross blood drive coor·
dinator.
People ~an let that feeling
by donating blood al the twoday drive. sponsored by the
Annuitants Association, !bat
begins Wednesday in Ballroom
D 01 !be Sludent Center and

will run frmo 11 a.m. to 4.30
p.m.
Ulent hopes !be drive yields
at least 610 units.
Colle~lively,
tbe 140
hospitals in t"e IIIinoisMissouri region need 1,000
pinlJ; per day 10 ensure a safe
blood supply, and !be SIU-C
community is important in
retaininl that amount, she
said.

o!~~~P."I::ua"ire~':t~

Blood is needed in routine
surgery, emergencies and a
number of other problems, she
said. She added that II pe_nt
of all people wiD need blood by
!be time !bey are 70 years old

donations and January's usual
i"'"'.fease. February is the
" caleh up" month, Ugent said.
Even though SIU-C's last
blood drive, "hich was a
weeklOJlll drive in November.
coD«ted a pea~time ~
of 3,379 unils, tIM! need for
blooc! is continuous and she
Uflles everyone to donate
apin. She added that because
~ than eight weeks bave
paued, it is safe for anyone
wbo pve!ben 10 donate apin.

In 1965 certain hospitals in
this region hepn performilll
liver transplants , which
require 100 unils of blood
before SUfIIery can belin.
"You never know when a liver
is loilll to he available, so

British naturalist to give lecture
81T'1"I ......n
s,"nWnt8f

British naluralist Sir David
Allenboroup's studies bave
taken him Trom frozen arcti~
tundra to the steaminl
equatorial ju....es. He'D take a
brief respite in Carbnndale
Wednesday - not to study !be

~~~:""''l'~OI~t ~t :;=

on his numerous advenlureS.
Allenborou.h's lecture

=~=~~~
to !be ~ at 110 cba"~
the fIrSt

of four in !be
University Honon Lel:ture
Series . Otber featured

speakers are Leon Forrest,
professor of Afr.American
studies at Northwestern
University, "ho wiD visit Feb.
19 ; Noveliat John Bartb,
March 5; and art ~rilic SUlan
Santal, ~26.
RiclIard Peterson, direc:tor
rL !be Honors ~m, caDs
Attenboroulh's vis.t ". hiIIbJy
paailive step. We'd lite 10 see
!be Honors Pr• •m provide a
~ullural focus for tbe
University ...
A~ is best toown
for"a"~"LIfe ...
Earth.. television series,
wbldl ".. fint teIeviMd ill
Great Britain in 1m. "Life an
Earth" trac:ed !be evoJulian of

there needs to he a S!lpp!y,"
she said.
She said that emers~ies
can require more tllaD 100
units rL blood depeocIIng on
their severity, and that ~r.tain
patients require units of bi:>Od
on a regular basis.
Safety precautions are taken
at the blood drive so that
people wbo milht damage
!beir health by donatilll will
not be allowed 10 do so.

Pharmacology programs
to face Grad Council vote

individual groups of animalsfrom simple sinlle-cell
animals to !be most compiell
mammals, and groups inbetween.

B, 'alrlCla Edwenla

pbarmacolDIIY, anatomy and
biophysics which offer
masters and doctorate

S~WrItar

Hi.
most
recent
achievement is "The Livilll
Planet," a 12-part televislnn
series shown through the
Publi~ Bl'OIIdcaallDl Service
last year. ' 'TheLi~'Planet"
shows bow vari_
nls and
animals co-ellis witbin
ipedfle babltats.
AltaIIbInuP ........ film
~rew Ir.ve" more than
151,_ miles ower lIIne,an
in ..-rebIna "The LivIJIII
Plaaet."

The Graduate COIlIICiI wiD
vote an a reso\ution in favor of

~cOunc:i1 will also v~ on

JIf"If.m in pbarma~DIIY 3t
tis meetilll 1'hunday, Feb. 6
at • a .m. in !be Miss;Uippi
ftoom of !be 5ludent Center.
Th Medi~al Pbysiology
Department is the only
....... te JII'GII'.m in the
SebooJ of IJIedIciIIe at
But wltbiD !be I'IIpio\aI;y
Department tbere . ·re
.. tr.c..... In pbyslolOlY,

DOIicY an juriaclktion of !be
Graduate COIlIICiI and Faculty
Senate reprdiJIII issues of
commOD interal.
The jurisdiction policy was
developed by !be _tive
~n~ila of the Graduate
Counc:i1 aDd the FuuJty
Senate. The Faculty Senate
baa ratified !be JII'IIIICIMd

addiDII a masters and ~I a resolution to determine

..-.1.

policy .

GRADUATE WEEK
FEB. 10.. 14, 1986
Our $o4INt '~ representative will be
here to take your order for
personalized announcements:

Our .4.hu,Jrepresentattve will
be here to take your class ring order.
"Graduate Wet!lt( SpecIals ant

.

~ ;:-

$50.00 Off SIIadUn

..... STE'ARNS LOCKER.........

w-.a.t

&--.. . . . . . . . . . ....
0.. ' , ... ....

$30.00 Off 14K Gold

BIIconwrappecl fUleu
60&. SIAl
80&. ....

$20.00 Off UI( Gold

Cbolccu....

Cap" Gown orders wID also be taken.

Rlbeyea
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.IM_

T.Boaea 140&. ea.u_
Beef ................... ..
BinI ......... l0 ..... ....
Get .... ",."bIrd . . Inc
whea you _ flO'" aaeat.
(250 Lb. auppIy) while
1IIpPIy ....

.....................

......... EMter It..
lwka .... curiaa .,. .
..12bn. . . . . . . . .......
ParkCbapa'" Lb.
..... a.co..
"AI Lb.
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. , . IWiIm. Bock ..
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.
.............
.............
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.. ....
..............
PcdforSdr.'ry
Beef for StIr.Pry
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Grin and bare it;
it's time to give life
'I1IEIlE ABE MANY things in short supply that peGpIe just
e.-atdowitlalt. Blood is lIN! 01 them.
Vmaa UItDl. American Red er- blood drift ~tGr,
..,. dlat IOc:aJ .....taIs IIlUIt maintain a 1,-.pint -.ply 01
blood -=II day in ...... to safely cover emel'Rellcies. Tbis sappIy
mUll be~o, rePenished if bospitalll are to ..ve lives.
0tIIIr American Red er- offlCialll ..y that.,.. blood stods
are _
in short supply, since J.nuary bas the year's billbest
demand fill' blood .nd December is a w..... month fill' 6Jood
danat*-. As you can """, the drive fill' bkood is one that never
ends.
SIU~ MOUNTED A major blood drive "'~t November that set
severaJ natiallal campus records, Jll'ovinII :bat volunteerism is
.live and well, at least in this smaU comer 01 America. Wed·
lIfSday and Tbunday have been set aside as the times fill' the
next campus blood drive, which provides the students, faculty
and staff 01 this University a chance to prove the November
efflll'twasnonuke.
The drive, co-sponsored by the sru~ Annuitants and the Joint
Benefits Committee. wiU be conducted each day from 11 :30 a .m .
to . :30 p.m. in the Student Center BaUroom D and International
LouDJle. The gosl fill' this winter drive is 6IiO pints, or 330 pints a
day. far less than the one-dal' record of 753 pints set in Novem·
ber.

While the current drive will not a{'Prosch the scale of the
November drive, its importance remams undiminished. Go and
give blood this week. Your blood wiD provide someone,
somewhere, a chano-e to live.

Letten
County taxpayer angry
Aq.

.m...

J.cllsoe Iack ..........ta.

CCIIIIIIy tupa,en .baut what
in
rooe speacIinc
to . IIei&bta _ 0 , when a poll
sbowed ~ IIunCrY people in
this CIIIIIIty ihan in any oCher
CWDIy in JIIinois. Here are
_
01 the Ibinp
are

theyc:z.:;:tefuI

they

~0I:

- Spending great sums to
"reballilitate" the dcwntown
area and buiJd a great conventiGD center there when
alnedy trafrlC both directians
dcwntown is a nilhtmare.
TIley are pointing out that the
big _ _ .t sru~ is opeD fill'
Wii.euIIaua .nd bas five
0I . . . . . . .,.ce.
- The semeIess overpass on
the .-til side nf the city being
abuldaroecl
completion
when Irains quit nmning.

.cres

bEt....

- The eapeaaiwe Pleasant
Hili 0Yerpua wben the
railroH ~ _
• hiIb, IonII
trestle _
downtown willi
roam .....th fill' • sIlI-lane
bigbway dlat couJd be built fill'
_tenth the COlt.

- IIuiIcIinI a great scbooi in
the sautJ.ut ~ of the city
whan a prac:ticaUy new one
abaut the same size within
sijht was vacant becaUSf' of a

Doonesbury

BwIding a great post
offICe a mile away when they
-

had a big one downtown with
vacant expansion and parking
space adjoining.

- A big, ungainly federal
building on West Cberry St.
that soon had rust running
dcwn outside waUs. It has
about 12 oIfice spaces that
very seldom, if ever, are ('died,
and very little parting space.

- Spending. and planning to
spend. abaut MS million to sink
tIie railroad through the city as
trains get fewer and fewer.
TIley would stiU have the 5
miJea 01 nigIdmare trafrlC
from BaskydeU through the
city on U.S. 51. TIley say dlat if
trains were speeded UP. from •
miles per hour to 15 .t .ouId
reduce Iraffic _it by tJne.
fourtbl. AIIo if a bypua .as
built fill' U.S. 51 and Main
Street .... made into a four·
lane street along Route 1.3 with
a bridge .croos the railroad, it
.ouId .ccamodIIte more than
a bundred times as many
mollll'ists and COlt less than
__tenth as mud!.
W.ym.D Prewley.
Mala....

More day care ideas needed
The JII'OIIOSed day care
facility that is being eyed by
SIU administration needs
more researeh. It is true that
the ellisting program for child
•;are is having trouble in
retaining its location. The first
and only proposal to remedy
the situation is to build a child
care facility just like the 0I'e
on the SIU·Edwardsv' .le
campus. It seems to me that
our child care needs are going
to be higher than those at
EdwardsviUe.
The fmaneing wiU come
rrom a one-time $3 .~ fee
which was allocated to

re_ocate WIDB to .he Student
Center. This could almost be
sem as a surefire way to ad·
dress the child care racility
cost without the students
perceiving an incre2se in fees .
The facility in question has a
capacity of arouod 100 children
with expansion room availabie
if the need arises. I guess this
would be at the student 's ex·
pense also. Some people in the
SIU administratioo are aware
that the number of ;hildren is
going to be on the rise again.
With tbis in mind it seems to
me that we are making a hasty
decision on th., facility

P' 0II05ed. without exploring
and addressing some alter·
natives.
What about a facility that
would accommodate up to a n
""P.':"ted enrollment of 250
clUldren, with this knowledge
r~r the students : that they will
only have to pay this increase
once instead of !'everal times
at inflationary c~.;;ts ? The
point being that WP. need more
than one alll'rnative to choose
from so we don't sell ourselves
and our children short. Chis Gr.,uwood . VSO
" .....,. 'htu. and F_
Commis."'r.

Whose moral values are right?
In her letter to the edillll'
(Jan.ZI) 1I.,gl., Cbilds
~ dlat
~ti_bIe

"1IIIIII8ZiJa 01

mri value"

abouId not be sold in the
University BoablIII'e.
The obrioua qustioII arising
fnm such a aIiaIIow ~l
concerns the def'lDItiGD 01
"~tiallable ........ value."
Wb.t
constitutes
"questIoaabIe maral value"
fill' one indIYidIIaI may be
perfectly .cceptabl.. for
anolber. Who is to ..y . . .t is
rigbt'
MIII'81 standards cannot be
codified. If
could, one

they

couJd be prvwIded with instant

...-en toaU mlll'a1 questions.
But dlat Is not the cae.

lIoreover,
that
etbicaJ
_ _ the
.....tfact
indicates
dlat not everyone can come to
a CGIIIeIIIUS about morality.
WbIIe poraograpby is an
ethical issue, the sUs ... such
material is a right guaranteed
by the FIrst Amendmelit.
One can avert his eyes from
the IIkln mapzines in the iocal
grocery store just as easily as

be can ~ to see "Pinoc·
chio" instead of "D~p

'J1Iroa.t."

Furtberm«e, bef«e using

the silly clicbe that pIII"
=yeaPIOits women, one
reaIize that the women
(and men)_ whoto are
photop-apbed
and

are paid fill' it. If

w_
they

cboo&e to "ea~t" them·
selves, it is certa.n1y their own
business.
The point is, no one penonIII'
group 01 people can determine
whal is mlll'aUy acceptable or
una~uptable fill' the rest <A
society to !ead or look at.
Perhaps Childs needs to be
reminded 01 that.- Sandy
MerIIe, sealer. J_lism.

Ban cigarette sales on campus?
I sbouId Iik., to oller an
alternativeCIII'ICerD to the folks
who are wanied abaut tile
mapzines that are sold in the
Student Center. I haft newer
bMrd 01 any_ dylDc 01
~ - L'-Ib my
'ather.~ me that it wauId
ca..e Iau 01 '-'1DI and siPt
and lately there seems to be
something to that - but the
Studer>t Center is seUing a
dnC that kills 350.000 people
every year in this country.
That drug is tobacco. It is not
k!'P.' on hiIb shelves where
children cannot see III' ream
it; cigarettes are sold in
vending machines aU over

campus where anyone with the
price can buy tbem, no matter
the pun:bua". aRe.

indi~~t~~
hv

uing tobacco, but it is

diffICUlt to justify the millions

01 dollars in health care .nd
illSlII'8IICe COlts that their
activity imposes on non·
sllKlkers. N......lIKIkers who
work. sludv 3nd live with
smokers gel tne equivalent of
~ each day in
smoke.
Folks who are worried about
oCher foils' welfare might
tackle this problem. And if
tbey need more tha n a

financial
or
ethical
justificati... for their concern,
there's always the Gb&ervation
that if God bad intended fill'
people to sllKlke. He would
have put chimneys in their
beads. Saaders,
C.r1ervII1e.

D.....

Correction
In Tuesday's editorial, it was
incorrectly stated that admISsion is free to aU home
gymnastics meets at tile
Arena. Ticket prices are $1 for
SIU~ students, S2 fill' biJdl
sc:booI students, .nd $3 fill' tIie
general public.

Bniels
THE SALUKI Flying Club
wi:; meet Wednesday at 7:30
p.m . in the Student Center
Thebes Room.
STUDENT LIFE adviser
interest meeting WedMsday at
7 p.m. in Trueblood Hall
(Uni versity Park ). Ap·
plications available at the
meeting and at the Office of
Student Development.
THE WOMEN'S Rugby Club
is having a bake .ale Wed·
nesday from 8 8 .m . to 3 p.m . In
the west lobby of the Com·
munications Building.
THE

PUBLIC

Relations

Student Society of America
wiD meet Wednesday at 7 p.m.
in the Student C-Ulter Orient
Room. Elections for vice
president and national liason
wiD beheld.
THE ACt.-oUNllNG Society
wiD meet Wednesday at 7 p.m.

in the Rehn HaU basement.

RAmo AC110N, an ,"Klio
production group, wiD hold an
organizational
meeting
Wednesd,t y a'. 5 p.m . in
Communications Room 1016.
THE SlU Folk Dance Club
will meet Wednesday from 7 to
9 p.m . m Paritinson Room 108.
Beginners are welcome.

"ST-oRV

TELLING

Dramatization "

and

class

registration ends Tllunday.
The Carbllndale Pa.... District
offen the class to youths, aI'S
6 to 12. Classes will held
11IlU'11days from 4:30 to 5:30
p.m . at the LIFE Community
Cenler, 2500 Sunset Drive.
Regisler at the cenler.
THE LITTLE Egypt Student
Grotto Caving Club will meet
Wednesday at I p.m . in
Quigley Hall Room 10&.
THE SIU Amaleur Radio
Club will meet Wednesday at 8
p.m. in the Student Center.

_ _ _ _ _ CMl . . . . .

1tJx,

pIarIng 8' E......n T _ . T_
.....tu_ Wad....., will be In ilia 40'8.

THE WELLNESS CENTER

The Fad

"..c.,. ........
-Increase productivity &. performance
-Improve concentration
-Avoid unneccuary illna.
-Reduceluea5

9:30-1:30

II1LID• •UL.'.

S. .IIL

A one nicht workshop

..... . . r . . . . .

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5
7.9 PM

95(=

llIinoi. Room, Student Center

DO YOU HAVE A COLD
OR FEVER?

JIM'S BEST FRIEND IS
MAKING HIM SICK

HOW CAN
I HELP?

Go throuch the Cold Self-Care Center in
the Student Center. Find out if you can
care for your cold younelf or if you need
profeulonel help. A rep_red nune will
be there to _iot you.

...... bePtnin&

Student Health A _ _ ent Center
Fint Flnnr. s.:,,,,it End ofStuckn, ('.enter

WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY 12
4:00-5:30 PM

Open 8 AM·4:30 PM, Monday.Friday

Atwo-wcd<

To ........ coIISl6-4441

"

Food stamp sleuth says
$50 million lost in fraud
B, JolIn 'IncI.1I
SlatfWriler

Food slam.. are " like a
second set of C\II'I'eJ1C)' In the
United Slates" laid Cbarles
Boston, an InvestiplAlr with
the lUinois Department of
Public Aid, Tuellday In a
semlllllr 8pOIISCII'ed by the law
e n f _ t . . . . .m of the
School of TedIiIIcaI ear-s.
Boston said ower • million
in food slamp aid was Ioat In
lUinoi., througb fraud, theft or
other abuses. TIle total value
of food stamps distributed in
lUinois is about $720 million, he
said.
"AllY thing you want to buy,
you can buy with food
stamps, " he said.
IN tIM Booton worked as an
undercover agent in con·
junction with several federal
agencies for four months as a
fruit vendor near Chicago. One
of his primary objectives, he
said, was to purchase rood
slamps " on the street" by
offering 65 or 70 cents in U.S.
currency for every dollar in
food slamps. Tn four months he
said his uperatlon" netted
over $100,000.
Boston also found that he
could buy "guns, hookers and
drugs" with food 8lamps.
" For the aulDmltlc weapons
and the larger amounts of
cocaine they wanted cash," he
said, "but you could buy just
about anything else with food
slam.....

BOSTON SAID that ac·
cordinK to slate and federal
laws. anyone who has

posso:ssloo of food slam.. but

not eJiClbIe to receive them
is violating the law. TIle slate
law says that anyone

IS

u-~T

_ .... tra~erring

or rft"eIYlng IIMUtborized food
stampe valued at more than
flOO ,s pllty of a felaay and
liable for a flO,OO8 fine and not
more than five years in prison,
salda-ton.
a-ton said the 1ow~lIty
paper Iaed In printing food
stamps mates the stamps
easier to counterfeit. He salel
the print quality of food
slamps doesn't equal that of
regular currency, even !houIh
they are both issued by die
same department, hecalR
food slamps are only cir·
culated once and then
destroyed.

present ....itive identification
to receive the slalDP'.
Boston puts much of the
blame for food ltamp fraud on
the ",mall·tlme. greedy
retallp :" aDd lays that
relallers are the main method
\lied ill Kelting stolen or
counterfeited fooil starn.. into
circulatloo.

"If' RETAILERS were leu
!!reedY we'd bave a lot leu
rood slamp fraud," he said.
IIo!tton laid some retailers
IR food lla'!IP "laundering"
as a method of mcreuing their
Income perc:enla&e.
a-tGa ..1d he lias about. to
perc:ent canvIctIaa rate in the
cases he's brouIbt to trial, and
he acSoowledpl the valuable
assistance of _!her law enforcement branch.. of
"THEY GET mailed out to government in preparing
the people, they tate them to cases for trial.
the store, the store sends them
to the bank. and the bank Blood drive
sends them to the federal
reserve
and
they're slated at Logan
destroyed, " he said.
JMn A. Lopn College,
The system of mailing food Carterville, will IIpoIIIOI' a
slamps to e~ible recipients is community blood drive on
one of the maID causes for theft Feb.
in the Batteeu Room
of food slamps, said Boston, fl'Olll 10 a .m. to 3 p.m . AD
and a new system of food healthy persons are WIled to
slamp delivery and pict-up is donate blood at this drive to
now being used in various meet an increased demand for
..rts of the slate. TIle ~ blood in hospitals.
system require.. the recipient
To learn more about the
of \he slamps t.. 110 to a blood drive, call PrIscilla
currency exchange outlet and Winkler at 549-7335.
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The Seareh Is On
Craftspeople, sllow aad
sell yoar work In tile

Valeatlae's Day
Art _ .C ralt Sale
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To become an SI.A, you must attend one
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Bla~k

Hlsto'ry Month 1986

KwameTure

•

(ionnerly Slokely Cannlchad)

former Bta~k Panther
~cture. ··The Time Is Now"

Student Center

BAllroom I, 7pm
February 11, 1986

NEW CI.A.~ES STARTING NOW!
Color Photography
Beginning & Advanced Knitting
" Wear Your Best Colors"

Contemporary Oence
AUiQ COMING mlSsrRlNG
Bartending

Bike Maintenance & Repair
"Your Banker Knows'
Sign language
SIGN UP fOIl C\.ASSf.S AT SPC. ¥.d FIoo<r
SrudmtCenter. To teach cJMsa. calIl<a\, Rach.
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Everyone signing up
for an SPC Sprinl Break '86
trip will recieve

.

::.J.

1 flU TANNING SESSION!

at the

~.,
. ~. ,--!-..

~

.

Daytona Beach
ldoysI7 ......... _
.... 11 Inn
Round trip motor CINch
I'ooIttde pert~. refrehrnftrts
bdUJiw diKount booIt

Ft. Lauderdale
a cbiys / 7 nichU at the Jolly Roeen
& Thr@l! Crowns ApartlMnU/~
Round trip motOf <wch
Pools. ~n'rs & refreshmenb
hcluswe discount book

COBA students win
cup for spreadsheet
SIU-C added another trophy
to its trophy case recently.
only this one isn' t in thi'
athletics department. ii's in
the College of Bus iness and
Administration.
Three SIU-C MBA students
joined students from five other
Illinois universities to compete
in the nation's rirst intercollegiate
spreadsheet
competition on Jan. 23 and 24.
Team strategy and Lotus 1-2-3
brought home the 19116 limA
Intercollegiate Spreadsheet
Competition silver trophy to
the College of Business and
Administration.
The competition was
sJlOllSored by Illinois Bell and
University of Illinois at
Chicago. where the competition was held. The 3O-hour
marathon was designed to test
bow well teams of three MBA
students could make a
spreadsheet perform under the
typical conditions or a business

environment.
The SIU-C team 0( Indudeep

,..........

Chhachhi , David Henderson,
..nd Erich Spraetz tackled
three problems designed by
Thoma!.> Perkins, editor·inchief of the publication "Absolute Refercnce : The Journal
for 1-2-3 and Symphony Users"
and a contribuUng author of
" Introducing the Apple IIc."

Other competing schools
were Bradley University.
University of Illinois at
Chicago and Western IUinois
University. All competing
schools are memben 0( the
American Assembly of
Collegiate Schools or Business.

Today's
Puzzle
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33 Pipe joint
35 ...eny )'MI'S
36 Hew about

2 North of A• .
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42Whetnot
43 Closa up shop
45 Our. Fr.

sent_lives

SOF......
54 Iroquoian
55 Quotations
56 Diva's ~os
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• Brings obou1

4 0 Boet builder"

4' E.1ndIen

7 Remove bonds
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8Dog. - '

58 Idea

10 Flavor
11 Proportion
12 Marry on ti'le
N"
13 Discharged

67 Incline
68 Form of oxygen
69 Tj t~

48 Ending for pal
",po'
SO Vapors

DO_

55 MoonShine

57 Curves down
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59 Adored one

61 Hex; to Sat.
62 Snutry ON

I" r 1'0
I I I
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All Drinks; Buy 1 get 1 FREE!

GoI..... ScJ-.
oflllch'.

13& If9 1nterMCtion
MurphysbOfo

52 St8Jr part
S3 Artlde: Sp.

31 Stall

12 r
1"1 I

I'"

2 for 1
Drink Night

Tanning Specials
10 visits for $20

.t.

51 Persian

21 GuidO's note
23 Zin-: allOy
24 Weight unit
26 Instrument
27 Dessert Item
30 Brittle

1 MaJea"im"

I"

TONIGHT
AT

Ri~.

47 Slacken

19 Circte part

70 Squelch
7 1 Some puncheS

....

UEJ

Evuy Friday '-9 p.m .

44 Storm

9 Made of: sun.

63 Birds of old
66 CoIr.p pt.

-

• _ _ _ : Fr .

60 Flavoring

,,.

CK;~;i~!~~

Bon.. ~

39 CUmbing

I'"

SHOES 'R' STUFF

EJ

SotMthinc New
Ew.... W-.NIoht
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Spring trips let students 'get awa'y from It all'
Need to
boIideys?

~el

away for the

Several IIIIrinII break trips
.re beinc offereil throuIIh the
Student ......... mmilll Council
.nd Southern Outdoor Adventure Recreation. All trips
• re sc:heduIed for March 7 to
16.

SPC ill sponsoring trips to
SoIJth ' Padre Istalld, Fort
Labderdale .nd Dayton.
Beadt.
For those who wish to "get
....y fram it aII," SOAR is
sponsoring campilll trips to
die Grand Cany... and Florida.
Travelers to South Padre
Island will stay at Saide
Towers Condominiums, which
offers two swimming pools,
jacuzzis and beadt facilities.
The cost of the trip is $235 per
person. A $20 damage deposit
is required. Forty-seven
spaces are available.
TRAVELERS OPTING for
Fori Laurlerdale will stay at
either the Jolly Roger Holel or
the Three Crowns Hotei. Both
have beach and pool facilities
a nd are within wall:ing

diltance 01 night life at~. ThecClSldthetripis

than the cCISI 01 the er.t!re

.... AduIaae ....ilol$20

.' or
tbe
more ad ven",""cme, SOAR is offerilll
a hili" lllto the miJe.deep
cany_ 01 Arizana'II Grand
Canym. Members will carry
their own It!8r and group Por
as they explore the primItive
.reas 01 the canyon.

is nquired. NlDety-lour ar-ces
.re available.
Travelers optinI for the
Daytma trip - traditionally
the IIICIIIt popaIar - will stay .t
the WbiIetliaU 1M. AD rooms
have oceen-view baJcoaies .nd
some kitcbenettes are
avail.ble. Tbe Wbitehall
features • Iar1It! beated pool,
party dedi and. pool bar. The
trip ooRs azs per penon. A
$25 d.m •• e deposit ill
nquired. There are 141 spaces
av.iIable.

psc:llaCe.

FOR", SOAR provides aU
tranllport.tioll ,
food,
specialiled equipment and
profellsion.1 inlltruction .
Experience is not necessary.
Deadline for registration is

Feb. :It for peapIe under ....
30. A pro>-trip IDfttinI wiD lie
beId for this graup on Feb. 24
at the student Recr.tim
Cenler, Conference RooIII 133,
frem 7 to'p.m.
i>adIine for registratim for
the 30 and .boft .... IP1IIIP is
Feb. 25. The IDfttinI for this
t -"OIIp is Feb. 25 fnIIIl 7 to 9
p.m . • t the same location .
Eadt graup is limited to 11.
II 110 depaait will ensure a
space.

Putt. Tra... can IInor'tle

off the coat 01 the FIarIda
Keys in Jolin Pennecamp

Coral Reef Stale p.n.

FOR pu, SOAR provides aU
transport. lion,
food,
apeclaliled equipment ana
prafeasional instruction. No
esperienee is ........... ry.
Rellstrati... deadline is Fe!>.
• . On that dale • pre-trip
meetinI will be beId fram 7 to 9

........

Travelers can t!lIperience
FIarIda in • unique way,
canoeinC and campi,.. In
FIarIda'II EversJades N.tional

mE COST of all SPCsponsored trips include
raundtrip motor coadt lransporlati... ... air-aJncljtiCXled
charters, pooIside rties and
exclusive iliscwnt l:*lets for
the local area.
Payment in lull is required
upoo registrati.... To register
cmtact the SPC office ... the
third Ooor of the Student
Center. There is "" deadline
for registrati ....
SPC also oIfen the same
packalles witbout transportation. The cost minus the
transportation is about $90 less

p.m. in the Student Recreation
Center Conff'l't!llre Room 133.
The IP1IIIP is limited to 11. A
$.10 depaait will _
a
apace.

~
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'EGETA_a.a
Inilel - J e .. ,sh MInted Carr oll
ra c iflc 'slan:15 . Creen Hean Po h·ne"ar.
USA · Corn In Sour Cre.m
Fran;;:e - Gratin OauptllnoiR
t>e r fTI an\' - SpllI;:le

Hu nga r y · G:JI"a,
Ital,. · Ou(t Buc o
France · Feuuc\ ne Alfr edl"
Flnl~:.d • 8.iIleCl . 'holt' f ish

N"""

ADt'AJK2D 'lICK'" SA.LU
Students (, Senior Ci1I~era· 56,7S
-Adul ts - 57,75
C lIlldren (unde.r 10 \'ea,,) $J.SO
TlCI:IIT SALI!S AT THe DOOR
Stude nts '" Senio r Cit l:ens · 57.75
Adults - SS.7S
C hlld re'l lunde r 10 r eau) - 5~ .OO

Russia - .uul.atac' Bread
irelAnd - hull Soda Sread
hah - Onion RORmar r Bread
Me"lco - :l"pa lplUas

DUSEan

THRU FEB. 6, 1986
FREE LAUNDRY SOAP
FOR All CUSTOMERS

The StudeM enter. T id!1.
Iraq - Gila c jiri
ava.lable at 1M Student
r Qland - ! ort O r::ecao .. v
Center Central Tkket
8U1~1I - 8r.. ltilla:l rl.l.1 lm ~oda "" j C lIocolate Sauc e
CSA _ Frolit CQft';potc "I ~""ret \' Jllnilla Cream
Office and at tile door.
Ca n.d. - Ro,I M. Ra ill n :HI~ r f:(:an r ic

(Next to Campus McDonald's)

u ....u ......
"Lepndory In ftteIr own minds. "

l1li.,.
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Heineken
Smimoff Vodlut

$US
$1.00
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NIU shows interest In MVC,
conference not enthused
Accordinl 10 Norlhern
IIInoit Unlversi'! athJeIic5
director Raberl . Brilham.
the HIIIkles would like to join
the Miuouri Valley Conference.
Bul accordinll to MVC
commia1I~ James Haney.
the MVC has no apparenl
interest in expandiDII the
ballketball-onl)' conference.
" EYeryone IS ~te pleased
with the prGII'eISlOII made by
the conference in the last six
m ...ths and quite (rankly. DC.
extemal c:IIaJIIleS are wanted."
Haney said Tuesday afternoon
in a teJephone interview.
Haney aid the question 01

rulinll'" a lIfIeYance charllinll

baebaJI ownen with collusion
wiD he reached afte!" the

seuanhaahepn.

The Major Leque Players'
ASlocialiOD contenda the

ownen bave C<IIISpired to keep
free agen\I fram swltehinll
teams. A IUbc:Gnmillee 01

Spring S",.!t '86

1_ _.

ex.....i... WIS acldresaed Iall
week in a leIe-cGnference held
hetween all the ~II 01
the nine MVC 1C&ooIs and the
MVC frual office.
"A1\hou1d1 expansion . . .
alDOllfl !lie topics ... our
all8lda. it WIS dec:ided that a
move to expand would not he
punued," Ha.., uId.
"With the quality 01 our
coachel. the obVIous succesa 01
Bradley and the expoeure that
comea with IIIICb succesa and
the inc:reued expoeure fram
TV a .......nces. everyone is
really excited about the future
01 the MVC." Haney ~id. " We
aU want to ~ UDder the
momentum thal's been pined
since concenlratiDII soley ...
baKetbaU. "

Five Nightl from .185

The MVC dropped fOJ:ba1l as
a conference sport
the
CJIItinI after
to COlI-

8asedupnfl quadoccupancv
Dam!lge depOSit reqUIred
b r al/Hol els

centrale effcrts IOIey on the
JIfGIIIOIl... 01 Jeape baKelbaU.
HanPy said aU the MVC
coachel were llleased with fan

50. Your Tro ..1Ag.nl or Can

recrulUDII and aU indlcaU....

are that sprIJII recnailinl wa.
...... " yery well" too.

" Thinll. look so 1l00d.
everyone wanll to see how
~ are II"" to 110 as we
are•• Haner said.
Other .tems discussed
duri... the IeJe-conference
incJuded wcmen's sports and
the decision by West T.....
Slale to 10 Division II at the
end 01 this year.

Ruling on collusion charge slated
CHICAGO (UPI) - The
head 01 the major Jeape
p1a)'ers' IIIIkII:' said Tuesday a

FT. LAUDERDAlE

' ......' -2155 · . . . . . . .

MI_. _IIiII_-lIn
(loCi" -

-111-"11
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DISTINGUISHED
LECTURER SERlE:::;

and it'l pretty ....rent to
everyhndv what IIu been
II....
Fehr uid. "U you
the newspapers you pi
the impreuloll thai everybody
IhinI1a 1GIfteIIndy'1 filled the

r-r -"'f.

I
I

-riDe ....bIy wiD be heid
before sprIJII trainin&.
"It·s a triiabIesame matter

wed arbitrator Tom Roberta
to award any free alent IIurl
by the allelled collusion
damalle& and a remedy to the
damaae. Ht! said thai could
mean the player milbt wiD a
monetary award and he entitled tolloellewbere.
The _chief aaId Tuesday
fram Ilia New V ..... office the

.
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m.artet.

ALE]ANDER W. ASTIN
Prurt!:ll8CJr :md lli.rector
Hiaha' Edl.cation ~ftrch

seven ~represelllatiYes
met in
MOnday to hear
Donald Fe • the union's
director. diac:u&s the llrievance
and tbe outlook for a

lnatitu·.c:
U r:.tversity or Califom ia

at "'Oii An ~eles

resolution.
Allked wilen it could he

_a____

decided .
Feb :
laid :
"Hopefully. her..:" 100 much 01
t h e _ .... by. llwiUhea
cue whieb lakes some lime to
hear."
Fehr aIIo uid the uniGII Mel

----
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A chievlIIll EdlU"Olionol Excellence: A &cond Opinion
8:00 p.m.
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a.rm I)pe Z
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nepal""'.

a.rm nn lhe
gI3JXfn..il d ie! .
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lTK"ll hs ;~n.
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frllmMunam.

"The lines are

lhirtttn h"':ks

100j!.
7.MyI1l<~er ..un)

lei me.
"I did,,'1 sill" up.
....mg<>i~ ....
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.........'f1.

,o.AShma runs in
my family.
n.1 bRIlIIUnl
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Gel. laItY IMIIt eDII'ee
with die pIII'CMIe 01
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COAC~H, from Page 18
'" thi. . .,1 ... .. is. pnIbIem
in lIOciety .... what is needed to
is

~ty

~_

mllke ...., dlat ... ba... IGIId
I!ducataal ............ far
hilh school students .t·
temptin(. to come into
r lIIeae." PIIeIpII ..ys.
Phelps ..w as .teps in the
riCht direelIoD the methods
used in ......, Teus hi&h
schools to require .tudeDt·
.thIetes to .... ~ betare
they e.n pl.y in ell·
~r sports or in
C.liforni. where • 2.0
~ . .de point was
needed.

"You take • look .t
discipline curriculum .Dd

....tllley did in Tau .... ill
CalIf.... Is definitely tile
to 10." ~ ..,..
lIIink ...... many - . .

rIIIII_,
"r

hIP sdIoaI ......... _ _ bIe
because 01 IIIae standards
.... 1bis . . . . . . 1ot0l~
there .... .,.... tllenau..'·
At the IIeut .. U)' pnIIIem.
.CCardIn& to~. is.-y.
M~ dlat
paid to
.tudeDt...tbletes• . - y IOiDII
to universltla fraB .tIiIetlC
sua:aaes .... aJso . - y
to the pe!IfIe wIIo teKll the
students. He beJIens the
lovernment .nd prlntle
oeetors _ t beIp ____ties
to fuIMIl!ducaliall to.UnIet tap
quality co.dIes..... tadIIn.
'" tIIInk stale IatIerB are •
IOod idea far fuadia& bat , • ...,
iIIInk tile CGl'parale _ _ has
to take • Ieedin& nile eKlI

is""""

,.id

year.""""".

H ~ iI nat paid to .t·
trac:t teacbss an aD Jewels.

iDto c:oIIeIe

studeDts will _

STYLE, from Page 18

f

Qua tro' s Rqa I M ClQ I
DCllivqry Dqa I

Par on., S6."
For a 0UA1IIO'S CHffZY DffI' . "AN MfOfUM
"'lIA
11fMI. 2~ 16_. ,..".,'IAl!Il2
lapped off with FAST. FIH DeI'-Y.

wi'"

Little Kings Nite

"'~~"

~o

1It1."

pi':' FBI . . . .,

. \ .\

..:~ .

::

(bucbts lor 1., 100 people'

<Special FF" .... .., the Utile 1(1,. hioMeIfl

The Ritz Iros.
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The Ritz Iros.

OranI.laDDIft &

c:or.. 'IC

·························ii:liiii!···················....·

MODE'" DIY MIIITS

........... red. Some W<II\'t even
.....bIe to read. ar wrile.
" No wonder • J.... ' Hot
Rod' Williams _
te his
booki,. .... can't even read
his ri&hls." Phelps says. ·'Thal
should .... enou&II to w.~e up
some people as to .... t bas to
be done."
TIle NCAA bas .ddressed
itself to ~
.ta....rds
far incom. . .::::L:t... thIetes
by requiri,. • minimum 01700
em tile SAT scares. It is •
proposal that has been
oevere/y criticized •• bei",

""'.Ir.Phelps

But
would like to see
the -..ce taken ......tep
fartller to ....... ntee better

8C8demic .ta....rds in hi&h
sdIoaI.
'" Ihi'* tile 700 is too low. It
should be hiIher." PheIpa

..ys. "n:e ....y w.y you an
auar.ntee :bat teeth will be in
.ny re&Ulatiem is bl taki",
.w.y _ ' . eIl&ibility. If
you do dial, then you'lI see
better enfarcement. better
.ta....rds .... a push to
aua...ntee people are prepared
far coIle&e."
The key to improvilll the
educ:ati....1 system .... the
requirements for student
.thletes doesn't necessarily
rest with the
coaches.
PheIpa says the key is .t the
very top with unIversity ....
CGJJeae presidents.
"'!tie momentum has be&un
with the v.rious pnIJICIKitions."
Phelps s.ys. "University
~i"""'"
he solt_.

cal.

r_n"'"

they ba ... to keep pushilll. "
flowever. colle&e coaches
cannot esc.pe either the
responsibility. ar the blame. if
~ student·.thlete develops
trouble either in the
classroom. em the court or
outside of the university

ca,~r,::s~eaIlY

shocked .t the
mentality 01 some 01 the
coaches today;' Phoolps says .
" Would they take such an
inactive role if it w.s their own
son~ "

Phelps ..ys the issue is no
...... racially oriented. It is
_!IIi", dlat society must
.ddn!!.s itself to. .....ddress
itselltoimmediately.

Sports

. .,.&..z.....

Braves remain on rampage
in MVC; still 13th in nation

a1 _
S

11hnt1t

Spo.... EdItof

'J1Ip

Bradley Braves.re still

:at!".e.tw:.Jd~ ::~

V.lIer Conference by
coDeclinl two wills ...t week,
railing their _ _ record to
22-1 overeD and a perfect H in
lequeplay.

11Ie Braves bave WDD a
school record 15-ltr.illht
pmes .nd bave their best
start since the lKl-t8 Braves
_ ..t 25-1 . Wilb the two wins,
ibt.'Y retained their No. 13
renking in this week's
AEsoctated Press poD.
11Ie Braves woo bandliy
o,rer West Texas State. 63-54,
aDei won yet another ~ker,
beating Tulsa by a slim 54-51
margin.
In the 'I'!St 01 the MVC,
Drake and TullIa continue to
battle for second place while
Illinois State foUows in fourth
place.
Wilb last week's victory over

Illinois State, TullIa coach J.D.
Barnett notdJed his 200th

~CSlutf' ..
H
1-2
W
H
3-5

22- 1
14-5
16-5
10.10
~9

W. TaasSI. 3-6
sm
24
Wichita SI.
1-1

6-14

Bradley
Drake
Tulsa

lUinoisSI.
Indiana SI.

CreiIb....

»

7-11

~10

8-11

TIlls week'. games

Thursday
TuI&a at CreiIb....
Drakeat WiclIitaSt .
SIU at Illinois SI.
W. Texas SI. at Indiana SI.
Saturday
W. TEXASST.atSm
TuIIIa.tDrake
Indiana SI. at Wichita SI.

Monday
Bradley at Illinois SI.

career victory while the
Golden Hurricane

illlJll'OYed

its home record to S24 apinat
MVC schools siDce 1110.

In tbe scr:tlchiGi and
clawinl to get IIIIt 01 the MVC
cellar, sm bo.t Wichita State
to ~.ve the SIIodten.lane.t
the bottom. 11Ie Salukis bave
been usinl the leques best
freethrft sbI!otinI to make
p""", cloee. N.u..Uy. the
S.lukis are lied wilb Norte
Dame for 14th place in
freethrow
percent •• e .
Remember when the SaJukis
I...t to Bradley at Paria by
just three points? They did not
sbootone r~ all niI/It.
In key matdlups Ibis week,
former Bradley aaiatant Tany
Barone will make his flnt trip
back to Paria and get a
cbance to Imodt 011 former
boas Dick \.nace.
In other key pmes, Drake

will entertain TullIa Saturday
in a battle affeclinl second
place, while the lIVC's hio
billlest rivals ..... Monday
ni@hl, live oo ESPN, when
Bradley travels to IIIiDois
State. ESPN covera&e will
beIiD.t 9 p.m .

'Irish' cager coach believes
in stressing prep education

IriIIL

--eager forward uses
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CHICAGO (UPI) - IWre
0 . -........... CGKII DIaer
I'IIeIpI • • ~ IIIIieftr II!

carIIiI ........ euIJ Wen
it bInII iDIAI. ___ 1II'IIIIIem.
He . . lllat .. die caurt,

a=

u- aut Wen an
.... ean . . . le&up

..

But he aIIO ...... IIIe
same ..........,. ean be ....
plied t.Irard IIIe .......... 01
.cademic lta.nII .Dd
~ in
~

profife

. . eajIIf ......

tbroullI

b1.

..............
.....................
.. ..........
.....
........ .....,...............
g01let style to score
...... _

IIWIIII!I*r

A J*e'" laD,..,...,
............ tllet SaIuki
forward RoDdy Bo••e·.
faWlll'itemalto"
TbeM. ~ fraIuuD
adllllil be . . &IIi • ..., .....
IIIe ball .. IIIe boup. but tIIII*a
IMt ID8IIf ref_ have \GO
often un_tIy bIowD tbeIr
wbiltlel for cbarlinl

""-.!"

¥iaIa~.

''TIle nferrees Ibink I ..
inIIide. bit _
GIll 01 CODtraI
!ban . .t I IICIIaIIJ do,"
aaid. "But It'l juat IIIe
way tIIey . . it, aDd !here'• •
a . . . . lot I ean do to c:IIanIe
tbeIr minda."
TIIouIb the hard--.d

a-

BIIIJ It.- • IIIe

SaII*Ia' \up fnIIIIman _
.
B _'I performance baa
raIaed • lew eyeIIrws. in~ SaIl*! CGKII Ricb
Herrin, ..... aIao caadled him

=...r-

.t Bentoo IIiIb
"JIe'. laD aomewbat 01 a
..,.-lee," Herrin said, " but
.... 1CIU really think about it,
be abouJdn't be _bec.uae

=·~...::c~ :0=1

He _
GIll ready to play
f!IIerJ U- be comes out oo \be

......
"
a-..,.

be'. a aood sisIb
man beea_beenjoys himaeIf
.. 1IIe c:aurt.
"It·. _ I enjoy pia",
a - ... laD in
buIIetbaU." be said. "It
.
.
. .·t .-.11)' take . .y
. - . J . . . . II1II-.
be . . . . . . . . . . an ... ......... -1CIU jult ha....
~te
. . the . ._
....... 1IildII man, If aut _
flllIIe .... aIknaId ....,...
"
I
'
f
t
_
p
la,.t.a
f.IbeSall*la.
life,
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